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George H. Starr
FOU SALE the following srtitlsi

IF BO XB
OB

Î Porto Rico Sugar,

Porto Rico Molasses,
F.arly crop MaUiiZas (litfo , I ,4ni 
Prime Porto Rico Corrt*’J., . _ 

Cienfoegos Mmcovadn MOLASSES. 
Baltimore S’pr.fine FL°l/*h 7 pd 
l,r,r» ) MerchentaWe and Medem 
,mdl( CODFISH.
i cont’g 28* Bolts Soho nnvV hesvy <h*.

assorted from No. 1 JO « ; 
i contV 2C8 Hoodie» SEWING TWINE;
, Regalia CIGARS, just reefed tost 
>a rfiiect
,h MU. * int- ___ ______
{TENDING EMIGRANTS

DM NOVA SCOTIA.
'ANADA COMPANY would submil te 
.erioss consideration of parties who IM* 
ate leafing N-wa ttcoti. whe,h« A. 
Section of Canada (formerly the Pnwinews 
CanadaJ does not offer every inducement > 

to settle there, rather that! that they • 
■oceed to the United States. In Lpper 
they will Bud a moat hea.thy climate, the 
fertile, and abundance of eicellent Land • 
lined upon easy terms bom the Govern- 

Canada Company. The great success 
,s attended Settlers in Upper Csrrete. 
mtly eviderced by the.pros|>erons eondi- 
he Farmers throughout The Country, and > 
îown by the success of mmy Natives of 
answick and Afceo Scotia who hare 

many Townships of the Country ; and 
idual progress made by several thousands .

B who have taken Lands from the Com 
rroborates the succeee w hich has attended 
at in Upper Canada.
S CANADA COUPANTS LANDS
red by way of Lease for Ten Yesrs ; or hr 
iah down. The pi on of I-MA Cas A and 
■ in Instalment*, being done away tenth 
ents, payable 1st-February each Year, atu 
e Interest, at Six-yier Cent., upon the Caah 
f the Land. Upon most of the Lots, when 
nv Money i* required down ; whilst 

lothers.arrording-to locality. One, TVs.
* fear»' Bent must he paid in advance. 
se payments wnS free the Settler frean 
Cailb, anti! the .Second, Third, or Fourth 
his Trim of Lease.
settler has secure I to him the rtght of con- 
his Hate into a Freehold, and o' course, 
g payment of further He ,1», before the 
ion of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
specified in the Lease.

Lessee has thus guaranteed to Aim the en- 
nefit of his Improvement* and in treated 
,f the Land he occupies, should he wish- 
hase. But he may, if he pleases, refuse le 
the Freehold : the option being completely 

le Settler.
discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., 
e allowed for anticipated payment of th# • 
#e Money for every unexpired year of Ixiee, 
entering the Tenth Year. The Lessee has . 
cured to him the benefit of the
Settler’s Savings’ Bank Account
Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 
nlars, may be procured gratis from erery Poet 
r in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev. 
ms, Halifax, of whose permission the Com- 
ivail themselves to refer inquiring parties to. 
as a gentleman long resident in Western 
a, and who, poasessing Maps, will afford in- 
tion respecting the Company’s Lands, and 
Canada generally.
amissioners of the Canada Company’s Office, 
oronlo, C. W., April IS IS.

c

Wanted.
Small comfortable Dwelling 
tral part of the city, for wni 

will be giren. Apply at the Wesleyan office, 
3 Connors’ wharf. April 7-

Notice to the Public.
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty’s 

pasurv having been pleased to issue a War. 
led ->lh March, authorising a reduction i»-. 
of Postage on letters transmitted direct by 
Packet between the United Kingdom and 
y of British North America, under which 
I, »n and afin the \%th April next, Lel- 
varded from the United Kingdom to Hali- 
vire versa, will be chargeable with a uni- - 
looffijd sterling or 1 Id. currency, wbei ‘ 
•eding not half an ounce, Is 1d. atg. or la. 
rency above half an ounce, and not exceed- 
ounce, and ao on according to the scale at 
in operation.

etters addresed to Towns in Hhe intertof 
e United Kingdom and vice versa, 2d. inter 
l rate will be added, making 11 id. alerting 
d. currency on Letters not exceeding half 
:e in weight, Is. 1 Id. sterling, or 2a. 2d. 
y, when exceeding halt an ounce and ao on. 
lay ment of this Postage will be optional 
e sender.
’ralPoet Office. 
ilifax, 241A March, 1648.

A. WOODGATB.
1, 7.

House, in a eea- 
ich a reasonable
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SELECTED POETRY.
-------------—• ■ a/f'

"he Helper ud Ike flower».
IS Y HENRY W- LONGFELLOW.

There iVa’Wtper bhose name is Death,
A ud, wills sickle keea,

He reaps the bearded grain at a hr» th.
And the flowers tliat grow betwrer.

Khali I have naught that i* fair p v-n‘h hr.
line n.iught but the twardad crain ?

Though the breath of these flowers i< sweet to me 
l will give them all back again **

He rated at tl e flowers with trarf il eyes ;
lie kissed thair drooping leaves ; 

ft w IS fhr the Lord of Paradise .
lie bound them in nis aheaves.

■* Mr Lord hath need of these floiv’r*;* gay ," 
The reaper said and smiled ;

- Dear tokens of the earth are they,
Where he was once a child.

* •• They shall ell bloom in the field of light,
Transplanted by toy care, v........

And saints, upon their garments white.
These sacred blossoms wear.”

And the mother gave, in tears and pair..
The flowers she most did lose;

She knew she would find the* all again.
I it liie field of light shore.

o. net in cruelty, not in wrath,
The reiper came that day,

T*u in angel visited the green earth,
And took the flowers away.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

sank back upon his pillow. The heart-
wrung pastor pleaded with him, but in vain. 
Having pronounced his own awful doom, 
hie lips refused to speak again ; and, before 

I the clock struck the hour of midnight, his 
i unhappy soul was in another world F 
i Yeung man 1 as yon lead the appalling 
j narrative qf that poor profligate’» wretched 
j ftdbA, yod may Se rdatnng year èwn ! His 

history may be yours. If" your loot lure 
forsaken the house of God—if you have 
been seen in the sent of the scomrr—if you 
have returned home at the midnight hour 
foom the card-table, or die drinking circle—- 

|j"ou have good cause to tremble. Persist in 
jvyour course of self-destruction, and you may 

! rivet that young man in the world of de* 
vspair. Partners in misery, you may to till 
l ct entity curse yourselves *» the «dithers ef 
; yotir own rnin. *

Tb Cmtcil Srttncc.
There are Men eager in the pursuit of 

knowledge, and who suffer nothing to escape 
their examination—front behemoth to the 
worm, from the oedus that is io T tbanrm to 
the hyssop tlup groweth out of the well, front 
the combinations of the planete to the trans
formation», jtf an «sect—bet from whose 
range of study the Maker of nU tlunge »' 
Î061 <‘*p^lUy exct°ded, and from whose

eatr™ fie

not till he has heard of Christ, who wahitofe-
r aids «a
tleery

aer

we «sia AAx tiro uvffiiuui Vititsi^ wiigvw
reive him. Canyon g» by hie or her ai*In
the brinhmfll* wml* «Sfr» haw i 
for mangy, or te beheld snsnsi "

intntitodatk
favofied stewl

tv*#.

■ * àsr ;

power of his dehtriona,- 
their visits to this ' 
lamentable and Inst 
such u man—a t-i
neejuisitieus^ nod adoraod-

angeh, th 
more

nlLtbe
S name of eekntN', and yet whose n i is

i reflecttally

VV• e»e**r*eW!r waieelwes«e wilAifce iIuhwM» m4 
ire»oniU4. uf pure ana lolly tulini*.”—Ur bhirp.

riino:
: his

nt 1
regular

The Self-hooieed^

don ekrgymnndwerved, among 
auditors, a young roan whose appearance ex
cited in him an unwonted interest. He took 
peine to learn the young stranger’s history, 
and found that he was the son Of pious pa
rents, and had been taught to respect the 
ordinances of religion. A devout mother 
had added to her prayers for his salvation 
the frequent precept. “ My son, if sinners 
entice thee, consent thou not.”

At length the young man was missed from 
his accustomed place in the sanctuary. The 
watchful eve of the pastor sought for him in 
vain. He had met with a company of willy 
atul engaging sceptics, who had persuaded 
him to abandon the house of God for the 
more “ manly” entertainments of their infi
del club-room, where the ribaldries of Paine 
were rendered more palatable by the lively 
jest ana the exhilirating glass. Hi* consci
ence stung him, but their merry laugh soon 
drowned the troublesome remonstrance. He 
ptoved an apt scholar in the ways of sin.— 
His Sabbath instructions soon prepared him 
for the haunts of revelry, and those cham
bers which He close to the doors of hell. A 
short career of reckless dissipation did its 
work of ruin on his slight and delicate frame.

His former pastor, who had well-nigh for
gotten him, was one day surprised by an in
vitation to visit the unhappy youth on a 
dying bed. He found him. sinking rapidly, 
and sinking without hope. \ As the man of 
God approached the liedside, the young man 
hid his face in the clothe?, and refused to 
speak to him. Finding it impossible to draw 
a word from the wretched victim of remorse 
who was just about entering eternity in such 
a state of sullen despair, the pastor offered a 
fervent prayer and turned away. He reach
ed the door. His hand was on the latch ; 
when the young man suddenly rose in the 
bed, and beckoned hftn to return. He went 
back and leaned his head over the bod to 
reçoive the message. The young man threw 
his arms about him, and drawing his head 
close to bis own lips, whispered in convul
sive accentW'-' I’m damned and then

Thf Fewer of Example.
Thomas Scott, the commentator, enter

ed I lie ministry in the Church of Knglaad, 
as too many have done, without piety, Hp 
was even radically nosound in doctrine— 
holding Unitarian sentiments. He was praed 
and self-sufficient, and held jp spy erçigu $oa- 
tempt those who, on account ofAlieir zed, 
were called, by way of reproach, Metho
dists. He declaimed against them from the 
pnlpit, ns persons full of bigotry, enthusiast», 

j and spiritual pride ; laid heavy things to 
their charge, and endeavoured to prove Ü# 
doi'triues he supposed them to hold—for be 
had not read their writing*—to lie dlshos- 
ouiing lo God and destructive to morality^ 

Tv.o of his parishioners, a man and hh 
wife, le c;:ti.c. sick, and were at the point ef 
death. X.-t being >cnt for, lie j ;d<i no a* 
tciitloil to. tin-.tu, till one evLlr,!1*i^ EHf r tit* 
woman hiul died, he iu-ard that 
John Newton, who resided not far fi#m hits* 
had visited them several tiu*—.y,- —_ruwm, -*• wy
prnrtched mo with ' 
gent, in sitting at home Within * frw 
of dying persons, my general hearers, and 
never going to a is it them.. Directly it oc
curred "to me, tliat whatever contempt I might 
have lor Mr. Newton’s doctrines, 1 must ac
knowledge his practice more consistent with 
the ministerial character than my own. 1 ly 
tnitfU have more zeal and love for souls than 
1 had, or he would not have walked so far 
to visit and supply my lack of care to tho«e 
who, as far as I was concerned, might have 
been left to perish in their bins. This re
flection affected me so much, that without 
delay, and very earnestly, yea, with tears, 
I besought the Ixird to forgive my past neg
lect ; and I resolved thenceforth to be more 
attentive to this duty ; which resolution, 
though at first formed in ignorant depen
dence oti my own strength, 1 have, by divine 
grace, been enabled hitherto Lu keep.” Vu- 
dur God, this eircuni-'.iuice was the means 
of turning the mind and heart ol Scott to the 
truth, and the result was his conversion.—

impervious to the sfiltri 
that il those works which he dt 
veatigate be womkrthl,
“ Hew ysssieg wonder He who mod
Ne nosWon; ft appears to me, 
fdore limpid dr lcaâ, pable to \ 
this, that if the gytttm
verse be gforiou% ami aha 
departments important—» 
wd impertaa# to Imlamwa In all it* parts 
mart be that moral ryttem, for the sake ef 
which nfoeè the material fhbric was reared 
—« system throughout which the « Sun ef 
Rlghteousaees,” as its centre, diffuses the 
light of heavenly wisdom, and the riches of 
heavenly joy ! And with whatever pity or 
ami|Hi8Mon the phikwo|ilier may teel him- 
s«if entitled «» look *>wit anen the untutored 

■peasant, Jh
V A,

VVtn se •hiJ^kdik! ecienc* nev»rgsii»ht t# strsy

to* 
«Bon, ghta to hr- tngL 

Mtter»
(bore 
bolinoM

Holy

wpM the

of
ri- » i>W- *>
Wthmj

God.. Bhot 
move tl

Kir ss tfiosolsr walk, ur oiilk
Ad foffKoua Hunffiamitut 

to Ida tesla, and set enlpito 
fil®*

’ttè'i
door»

From tlu -'c i'v'ts we innv Icflrn several iui-
purtant lessons ;—

1. That the most effective appeal to the 
minds of tmmnv ( rted men is the faithful dis
charge of Christian duties, especially to the 
afflicted. We preach most jKiwerfully by 
examjiU.

L‘. That (’lirlstians. when in the quiet dis
charge of their duties, know not how much 
good they may be doing. Ltitle did the pi
ous Newton, when visiting the articled fami
ly, imagine that, besides the good he was do
ing to them his example would become the 
means of converting a learned, hut uncon
verted minister, who would not only preru li 
the gospel faithfully, hut would write a 
Commentary oa the Scriptures !

3. Eminent piety and active zeal may 
enable us us to exert a powerful influence 
over persons of superior talents aud 
learning. Scott was in these latter re
specta superior to Newton, and yet Newton 
was the instrument used by God to effect 
his conversion.

the kr.owlt-dge vfW 
knowledge of the works 
unaided efforts are able to 
lodge ef God himself, none hath-Goth swut.U 
fest in the flesh could-ntrewL * And heahre- 
ly û « wofnl memumeat of the wtter pwnefr 
sion of the human mind 'rv^v preftra thefoaw 
raer of these species of.knowledgb (q the 
letter; and imagine» that he enuohlca liim- 
Eelf by extending oar knopledge el tli« things 
liait God has made,.while he perhaps sneer* 
at tlio man who, by etudyfaig the work of re
demption, is seeking to extend oar know- 
lodge of God himself. If Chri*t benur jtre* 
pint, it is m longer a question whether 
the information which he came to ÿve be 
more Important than, any Informatioa which 
we could acquire without his advent He 
Las gi ven to us the cevelatioa of God, 
if wo neglect it or prefer any other know 
ledge to it, we do ao at oer peril. The Goa- 
nd is not one of the things which, if H do ns 
mi gooil, will do us no harm. We must all 
account to Giiri.t for the use which we have 
made of the knowledge given » and lo each 
of ud it will Lu the savour of life, or the sa* 
vnur of.death, it will save us from our tins, 
or it will leave us without excuse. I there
fore repeat, tliat it Christ l>e our prophet, we 
are bound by the most sacred ties, and tin
der the most fearful sanctions, to attend to 
hii instructions with the meet reverential re
gard ; for surely it will not lie said that he 
cm be cife who treats ns a trifle that which 
God became incarnate to reveal.— Dodt.

tail inaniut.
Veilow-t reveller to eternity—is thy sonl 

insured ? In vain (if it were possible) would 
it be for thee to insure here thy life for a 
thousand years, .if at the end thy soul were 
not safe. Christian reader! is there not 
some Iriend whom thou const arouse, whose 
roui is not insured * If there he one, stay

lent 1» oppooad fo mnr- 
M iHsUuaDhu’fiBd J* 

UartÉpg «area, to oerratoos destroy to all 
mental ewldty elkmt earthly thtogp,' It is 
a quiet temper of mind, retying upon 6o<l’s 
tnerçlM providence and gracious protphi 
bow of support and the things vbkb are ne- 
cessary for us. This reliance lo ground el 
upon eertda principle* of divine trwtb t— iv, 
that webraaght BoOdnc irfo the wmM, m i- 
ther«en we carry anything out;—that tins 
Wh tm given us to seek a better*—that 
these earthly necessaries are ihmm io 
preserve 4U*- life ;—that ill besliefffoffiJ ami 
ridmant am not noqoasaryi flu* Qod wreth 
for his peopla, knowing they here need of 
these things i that if wo he godly, and lr»t 
seek his kingdom, he hafh bennd himeelf to 
give as these things t for gndllnoM hath rro- 
mlw of tWo Nfo, and of «hm »M*> to 
come. Upon these and ihtBw principles 
the heart qukteth ftmlf h lM » contt nt 
with little, attnads to the gwM JmgKtoP *»f 
aalvadon, and.for them earthly aecamar,. s 
costeth all its aero on God. Th* «rant 
believer knows the* he Is hat n prigrta find 
stranger here, eeeldng after a bettor dtonfry; 
and careth net anoh for earthly triapre, if 
he obi only tor ep treasure to heaven, abd 
know for cm*#», that * godUpess with con
tentment is great gain.”—Ltu *. s-

BA iBptoB*! el 1«I1L
Wraondht not to forbid people to__he_di!i- 

gent and fruj
liana to gate

gal. We taurt exhort *0 U: l’
ail thev can, and save aU they


